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Principal’s Update 
 

Hi All; 

  

After a long, productive stretch of six full weeks of classes, we have a four-day week 

coming up, which will lead into April break.  Term 3 report cards were handed out in 

homerooms last Friday.  That means that 70% of the final year grade is in the books for 

full-year courses.  Term four and the final exam account for the remaining 30% of final 

year grades.  The beginning of term 4 and the advent of spring presents an excellent 

time for students to make specific “growth” plans to improve their performance in a 

class they may be struggling in, or to push themselves to even higher realms of success 

if they are already thriving.  A great deal can be accomplished academically in the final 

term of the year, and a strong closing effort can go a long way towards influencing how 

students feels when they look back on their progress in a year-long course. 

 

This information is especially topical for students who may have had struggles in a class 

so far this year and need to re-focus their energy and effort in order to put themselves 

in a position to pass for the year and receive class credit.  I would encourage students 

who are worried about their academic standing to talk to their teachers or school 

 

 
 



counselors so that they can figure out exactly what they need to do down the stretch.  I 

have found from past experience that many students overreact to the letter grades that 

they see on report cards and lose sight of how they are doing from a full-year 

perspective because of the math involved in averaging out term and exam grades.  It is 

certainly worth a quick conversation to provide a specific academic target for students 

to focus on over these final months of the year. 

  

The upcoming months are also annually our busiest times of the year in terms of testing 

(both MCAS and AP exams), as well as extra-curricular events, activities, and 

celebrations.  This busy season is only amplified for seniors as they are truly entering 

the stretch run of their high school careers.  Seniors should be especially focused on 

getting off to a strong academic start to term 4 as their early departure date means that 

this term will be a smaller sample size of grades than they are used to.  Seniors also have 

a wide range of events to look forward to over the next couple of months.  They should 

make sure to finish strong and put themselves in position to enjoy the end of their high 

school experience. 

  

Thank you to everyone who attended or contributed to this year’s Salute to 

Framingham.  As usual, it was a wonderful night that captured many of the things that 

makes Framingham such a great community to live and work in.  We were able to 

publically recognize and celebrate the achievements of many of our most talented 

seniors in the Class of 2017 as well as “special” staff members throughout the district 

that go above and beyond the job description to support our students.  The high school’s 

“You Are Special” award recipients this year were Carolyn MacKinnon, Taylor Collins, 

and Donna Mello.  Former School Resource Officer Bennie Ottaviani also received one of 

the two major Salute honors for his long-standing work to support Framingham youth. 

  

Carolyn MacKinnon has worked at FHS since 2006, as a History teacher, Director of the 

Step Up to Excellence program, and the Career Development Coordinator/Director of 

the Academic Development Center.  Cal is always smiling and brings a positive approach 

to every situation.  She is willing to help in any way possible to assist students, and she 

is collaborative and generous with her peers.  As a member of the History department, 

Cal served as a team leader of Professional Learning Communities that analyzed 

departmental midterms and finals and created curriculum for US History 1.  She 

mentored many new teachers and pre-service teachers and her peers routinely sought 

her out for guidance. Many credit her with helping them develop as educators.  Cal also 

worked closely with her colleagues to boost both the enrollment and the scores of the 

AP Psychology course to the point where the course has the highest enrollment 

 



numbers of any AP class in the school.  In her current role as the Director of the 

Academic Development Center and the Career Development program, she makes sure 

students are meeting high expectations while also make sure each student is cared for. 

As the Director of Step Up to Excellence, Cal’s dedication to helping students  would 

periodically find her taking students into her home to have them live with her when 

they had no place to go.  What makes Cal Special is that her talent and work ethic is 

exceeded only by her amazing heart and kind nature.  

  
Taylor Collins has worked at Framingham High School for six years as a History teacher, 

Step Up mentor, Debate Club adviser, and class adviser to the Class of 2018.  She is an 

undeniably passionate and enthusiastic educator who cares deeply about teaching 

history, her students, and her school.  She is positive and literally always smiling and 

she exudes southern hospitality and charm in everything she does – for instance, in an 

effort to spread cheer throughout the building Taylor started and organized First 

Fridays, monthly outings that combine staff socializing together with raising money for 

scholarships that serve Framingham students and other worthy causes.  Though Taylor 

is involved with a wide range of activities, nothing comes before her students.  She 

brings a daily passion, enthusiasm, and creativity to her classroom that makes her one 

of the strongest teachers in the building.  She is always willing to help others.  She has 

formally mentored a variety of student teachers, first year teachers, and students at 

FHS, but she is always approachable and willing to help others informally as well. 

Taylor has a strong belief in our school-wide philosophy of growth mindset.  She has 

shared growth mindset curriculum with the faculty at large, and the philosophy is 

reflected in the physical space of her classroom, as well as how she treats her students. 

For Taylor, her work at FHS is part of her identity.  Her belief in giving back to this 

community and her passion for helping students and colleagues comes naturally to her. 

Her kindness, enthusiasm, creativity, and passion truly make her special. 

  
Donna Mello has worked at Framingham High School since 2012 as a Special Education 

teacher, liaison and administrator.  Donna is fully invested in her work and willing to do 

everything she can to make FHS a better place for students and staff.  She approaches 

each and every day with a positive smile and a can-do attitude.  She is always willing to 

jump in to help a colleague or student in need, whether it is covering classes, providing 

1:1 tutoring, or offering an empathetic ear. She works tirelessly to support the Special 

Education aides and make sure that they have what they need to provide excellent 

services for the students under their care.  Students seek out Donna for extra help and 

support, and she often has many students working with her in her room for hours after 

school has ended.  In addition to her daily work with students and staff at FHS, Donna 

 



has shown initiative and forethought in putting together a transition assessment format 

for the district and conducting transition evaluations upon request.  She has 

coordinated with other districts in establishing a Transition Roundtable Event designed 

to help students with disabilities that may need further support after leaving high 

school.    In short, Donna goes beyond the basic job description to make sure her 

students are provided with the best care possible to enhance their education. 

  
The district has announced the two finalists for Principal at Framingham High School 

for next year.  They are Carolyn Banach, currently Principal at Milford High, and 

Deborah Holman, currently an Interim Principal at North Andover High and former 

Headmaster at Brookline High.  Both candidates will be going through a series of 

meetings with FHS staff, students and families this upcoming week.  Parents and 

families are invited to meet the candidates this Wednesday, April 12th from 6-8 PM in 

the Library Closed Classroom (see attached letter for more details).  Once the candidate 

is selected, I look forward to communicating and working with them to ensure a smooth 

transition in leadership for the high school this summer. 

 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Proud Framingham High School Accomplishments 

Fine Arts 
Congratulations to Framingham High School Concert Band and Madigral Singers! 
Both ensembles earned a bronze medal in the Massachusetts Instrumental and Choral 
Conductors Association (MICCA) Festival! 
 

Counseling 
April Newsletters 
The April issues of the School Counseling Department Newsletter are now available! 
For information about upcoming events as well as resources pertaining to your 
students' grade, we encourage you to check them out! The newsletters are available in 
English, Spanish, and Portuguese and can be accessed through the School Counseling 
Department Webpage  ("Monthly Newsletters" side tab).  
 
College & Career Center Workshops 
In April, the FHS College & Career Center will offer workshops for juniors on how to 
navigate the college tour. The workshop will cover the "do's and don't's" of college 
visits and will guide students to think about aspects of college that are important to 
them.   The workshop will be offered all 4 lunch periods, on Wednesday, April 12th, 
11:00 am - 1:00 pm and Tuesday, April 25th, 11:00 am - 1:00 pm.  There will also be 
an evening workshop offered to allow students to attend with their 
parent(s)/guardian(s) on Wednesday, April 26th, 5:15 pm - 6:00 pm 
**Juniors may reserve a spot for one of the workshops here.** 
 
Questions? Contact Ms. Wong in the College & Career Center at (508)782-7500 or 
KWong@framingham.k12.ma.us 
 
Future Planning for Juniors: Round Table Chats with School Counselors 
This May, Parents/Guardians of grade 11 students are cordially invited to 
attend,"Future Planning for Juniors: Round Table Chats with School Counselors." 
School counselors will recap the information provided at “Jumpstart to College & 
Career Planning for Juniors” night in November. They will cover the future planning 
steps your junior should take before the end of this year, over the summer, and at the 
start of senior year. After a brief presentation, the time will be dedicated to “question 
and answer” in small, round table format so that each parent/guardian has the 
opportunity to speak with their own student’s school counselor. 
If your counselor is MR. CHILDS (last name A-Dor), click here to sign up 
If your counselor is MS. RAMIREZ (last name Dou-Li, click here to sign up 
If your counselor is MS. MONACO (last name Ro-Z), click here to sign up 
If your counselor is MS. DONOVAN (last name Lo-Ri) click here to sign up 
 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdskHUr_nXH4dm9TZpfa1eDS-G4q3hDWD95YgmEo-9MX8S-pQ/viewform
http://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Page/4173
http://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/Page/4173
http://www.framingham.k12.ma.us/cms/lib011/MA01907569/Centricity/Domain/281/College%20Tours%20Workshop%20for%20Juniors%202017.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfigFtbb3FrR6bybGf1wTD3-QcehZCWQSsDfBpdmifrqSO9vQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDGd8XwezZ0KFyBhLoJIGKSOCyY8jGk93IJFdoAsmhPnPUkA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSel-ZdnEuSk-5xgEHUZr-3suhTZZceit47K7vAC90sxArLIZg/viewform


A Message from the District 
Please see the attached invitation to attend the Framingham Public Schools and the 
Framingham Human Relations Commission’s “Ed Talks”.  
 

Summer Job Opportunity 
The State of Massachusetts is actively recruiting high school students to become 
lifeguards this summer. The position is open to all qualified swimmers and pays up to 
$1,060 every two weeks to monitor pools, lakes and oceans across the state. It's a 
great opportunity for teens to earn some extra money, while doing what they love! 
Interested candidates may be directed to apply online through the 
www.masslifeguard.com. 
 
Boating In Boston often look to hire High School, College students and recent College 
grads as we offer seasonal, outdoor jobs around the water! It is the perfect place to learn 
to work hard, have fun and enjoy the sun!  See the attached flier for more details. 
 

Class of 2018 
The Class of 2018 is hosting their Cotillion on Saturday, April 29th, at the Sheraton 
Towers in Framingham. We are selling tickets for $80 until April 13th before and after 
school in E208. 
 

A Message from the Library 
Please see the attached Library Quarterly for updates from the FHS Library! 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://www.gofundme.com/4rz8r6-bring-michael-home-by-brian-joyce
https://www.gofundme.com/4rz8r6-bring-michael-home-by-brian-joyce
http://www.masslifeguard.com/


 

Calendar of Events 

Monday, April 10th - Day 2: CADGF 
3:45 PM Varsity Boys Baseball vs. Braintree @Braintree  
3:45 PM Varsity Boys Tennis vs. Weymouth @Weymouth 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Tennis vs. Weymouth @Home 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Softball vs. Braintree @Home 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Wayland @Home 
3:45 PM Varsity Boys and Girls Track vs. Milton @Milton 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Volleyball vs. Brookline @Brookline 
 
Tuesday, April 11th - Day 3: BAEFG 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Dedham @Dedham 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Dedham @Home 
 
Wednesday, April 12th - Day 4: ACDE 
PM Collaboration - Buses pick up at 1:00 PM 
3:45 PM Varsity Boys Baseball vs. Newton North @Home 
3:45 PM Varsity Boys Tennis vs. Natick @Home 
3:45 PM Varsity Boys and Girls Track vs. Weymouth @Weymouth 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Tennis vs. Natick @Natick  
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Softball vs. Newton North @Newton North 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Volleyball vs. Wellesley @Wellesley 
6-8 PM - Principal Finalists Roundtable with Parents - Library Closed Classroom 
 
Thursday, April 13th - Day 5: BDCGF 
3:45 PM Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Newton North @Newton North 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Newton North @Home 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Volleyball vs. Natick @Natick 
 
Friday, April 14th - NO SCHOOL - GOOD FRIDAY 
 
Saturday, April 15th - NO SCHOOL - WEEKEND 
11:00 AM Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Nashua North @Home 
 
Monday, April 17th -  NO SCHOOL - PATRIOT’S DAY 
 
Tuesday, April 18th  - NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK 
1:00 PM Varsity Girls Softball vs. Hudson @Hudson 
4:00 PM Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Holliston @Holliston 
 
Wednesday, April 19th - NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK 
10:00 AM Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Woburn @Home 
1:00 PM Varsity Boys Baseball vs. Natick @Home 

 



 
Thursday, April 20th - NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK 
TBD -  Varsity Girls Softball vs. Hudson @Hudson 
 
Friday, April 21st - NO SCHOOL - SPRING BREAK 
10:00 AM Varsity Girls Lacrosse vs. Winchester @Winchester 
1:00 PM Varsity Boys Baseball vs. Hudson @Home 
 
Saturday, April 22nd - NO SCHOOL - WEEKEND 
11:00 AM Varsity Boys Lacrosse vs. Nauset @Home 
 

 

 


